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FASHION
T R A N S - S E A S O N A L  S T Y L E

T
he new collections of autumn and winter fashion he new collections of autumn and winter fashion 
are starting to trickle into stores, bringing with are starting to trickle into stores, bringing with 
them the reminder of a new season around the 

corner. As the days start to get a bit cooler, the trade-o� corner. As the days start to get a bit cooler, the trade-o� 
comes in the form of cute accessories, new-season knits comes in the form of cute accessories, new-season knits 
and even winter woolies with the potential to become and even winter woolies with the potential to become 
much-used items. �en again, it still might be too warm much-used items. �en again, it still might be too warm 
for that … ●
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Fringe 
waterfall 
cardigan 
$149, from 
Country Road

Sierra jacket, 
$269, from 
Elka Collective 
(available late 
February)

Style tip \  A N N A  KO S M A N O V S K I

“Wraps and ponchos work well as alternatives to jackets while giving 
something more than a cardigan”

STOCKISTS
Boden \ bodenclothing.com.au  Country Road \ 5229 7659 www.countryroad.com.au  ountry Road \ 5229 7659 www.countryroad.com.au  ountry Road \ Elka Collective \ elkacollective.com  
Forever New \ 5221 3199 www.forevernew.com.au  MIMCO \ mimco.com.au  Witchery \ witchery.com.au

M A K E  T H E  T R A N S I T I O N 

DRESS UP
Go for dresses in heavier fabrics such as suede or 
leather – add a shirt or long-sleeved top underneath 
on cold days.

LIGHT LAYERS
Layers are key and light ones work well. �ere’s 
some gorgeous longer-style cardigans around at the 
moment that are perfect for taking a summer dress 
into autumn.

BOOTS
We’re getting closer to boots season (a universal 
perk of cool weather). Start with ankle boots 
now if you’re keen to get your boots on … wear 
them with a dress and light knit for a stylish, 
inter-seasonal out�t.

GO SLEEVELESS
Sleeveless high-neck knits might just prove the new 
sleeveless trench of last season. Sleeveless coats are 
proving popular too and a handy choice when it 
comes to layering options. 

TRENDING COLOURS
Looking for colour inspiration? Pink-hued neutrals 
and all kinds of red (take your pick from burgundy 
to terracotta) join neutrals such as charcoal and 
caramel in new season palettes. For a more daring 
pop of colour, consider chartreuse. ●

light layers 
work well in 

autumn

Felicity 
roll-neck dress, 
$69.99 from 
Forever New

Secret Door Secret Door 
scarf, $99.95,scarf, $99.95,
from MIMCOfrom MIMCO

Suede Suede 
pinafore, pinafore, 
$499.95,$499.95, from 
WitcheryWitchery

Zip pocket Zip pocket 
cardigan, cardigan, 
$175.50$175.50, from $175.50, from $175.50
BodenBoden

Darby knit, Darby knit, 
$169,$169, from 

Elka Collective Elka Collective 
(available late (available late 

February)February)

Tribute Boot in cognac, $349, from MIMCO

Knit wrap 
skirt,

$99.95, from 
Witchery
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